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You Men Will Certainly
Want These Warm,
Comfy Mackinaws
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Prices $6.50 to $10

am
WSECOND YEAR

"
OF SUCCESSFUL PLAY

'Id Old Kentucky" which wound

np Its 22nd consecutive season bn-f- or

the public lust ilay In a blaze of

glory at the termination of its long
engagement at the big Boston thea-

tre, conjes to the opera houe to-

night. Us Boston encasement was
note worthy, not only from the fact
that It crowded the historic Boston

m

1

7

Kr they Veen in lljf like

h radiator Wt the limne,

warm and oiimtoc'alde.

All of them have M

which ran Ivc lot no I up

or tunnel iliiMa. acicrtl'iu
to llu wont lire. MaiV of

tl fabrics ttilormil

null various it shades,
faint Mirl. hihI (hcvkcrvd

effect.

Hlit how small Hum II

take l secure !' mid

a fit in your particuliir
kind.

Grants pAsc I

theatre to the doors for many wec-kn- .

hut also for the reanon ttiHt It there
i

r'penled its triumph of '.'o ytuv
when the play ran for weeks In

the same playhouse on Us Urst llo.i-- )

ton eniuKeuient. Bo.tui proctaimeit
j

the play just as frenh, us liriKht and.
as new and Just as welt pluyed as
it had been a decade ano. Thi Hoh-to- n

theatre productton will he lined

by the company en tour this season,
j

and Miss Jean Selkirk, who scored
an emphatic hit in the lending rolej
of brave "MaiUe Brlerly" here upon;
previous rlsits of the play, will bet

!een in the part on the company's np-- J

pearance here. 26 '

. . t

Opera House

iii.v k h.u: Till OKI KMIII.II II. HUT.

: PERSSNdL 25 LOCAL ?

Win. Ilusleton went In Itoselmri;
today lo ienit lh winter.

.sterling silver hag tags at Utcher
Sou. .'

Heniy lluedier, of l'oet. is In

(he city (nr a short time.
Creamury butler Sac, J. Puidee.

( South
llohrrt Harbin llobeit

enljsted a

iioi In 1'iirtUinl
,

on thi'lr (lont

H. Sordv mul K. C. Noble, of lU- - I mm' In Kuer
lice, spent a uas in lou ouj t tlu Haptlst rhunh Friday

business, (evening f.3il t ho mrnn In

Cieamsry liulti'r S.'.c, llochdale nnlher column, ii
Mr. Miirtlu Stevens left today for .

Medfmd. where will fur '. T. I". Mwllmt

short tlimv V, t. T. I". will hold their
Ued l 'mult rt m.i iti room wlllj uvular linln meeting Friday nt

be open nil day tomorrow for the;l p. in. hi home nf Mm. (Srahani
' Nmlh Sixth nt r't. All membersrecepl Ion of tlx goods o Inn

urd.iy. 2ilnre especially requested to tin ir-- -

The ll.ttts ohurcli Isil1! 111 itt himlni of lmportanpi U to
h tt hoolh nt Ihflr tmnar Krl-- ( traitMi'tiM.
day (tcrni'on. '

, Krnot Aich.mlioiiii. of Kiuimio. r- - Willi I'mi-hI- !

rived c;i(Tly for mll with 1. V. Ul.lmrd. of

Ji'ell mid futility. ;iif . with tmrlyMN
(Sold fitted mul KlrlliiK kiy rliK! toul y l lortl rooinlnt hoiiKC Or

:it Iii 8on". r i I'tnuniii ub onll1 and had
Mra. H. U Sandomon. of onia. ' man removed to th Good Saniarllan

who !een (Ulllim with Mr. S j lui'ltat.
Rims of thU city, relitrned lo her.
honi Il4i)j Waiileil -

Creamery butter farrier hoya wanted for

.J. P. IVWItt. foreiit ratner of M'mirler. Miml have and e

la apeodlnir a dtiya In thejphone Apply once. 2tt

city on mattet connected with the
forest aervlre. t'lmwil l) Italiler

'
Trcaniery butler :r. Schatlhurn. N. North, who haa ejtennlve uro- -

Mrn. trvlnu Krhteroii. who haKilerty intereMa in count v. w

been visltlns here for a xliort time Mia. North arrived yeaierday from

ith relatives, returned this morn-lu- g

to home nt Wordeti.
terlitiK silver and Kold filled

buckle bells for men at Letcher &

Son's. 1

Mrs. I'. K. Oottschalk leaves to-n- ht

for Sauk Centre. Minn.,
visit. She will slop off for a
days at Salem. Cortland and Seattle.

Creamery butter SV

Grocerr Co. IStf

IbimlMMi ( I le on Sole--Mr.

Stott's Sunday school class of
Presbyterian boys have made some
very nice bamboo kniltliiK needles,
which they have donated for
lied ('ton rutiimnire .sale.

If Vim Want n Doll

For Xnmi to Baptist
church Friday afternoon, there will
be large dolls, small dolls, rut:,
aprons and fancy articles, sale will
begin at 2 p. m. 2ft

Thursday G
December LaV

Eowland - Clifford - Gatts (Inc.) Presents The Most Popular American Play
Ever Written

A THRILLING, PICTURESQUE AND ROMANTIC STORY OF KEN-
TUCKY LIFE

iff

"IN OLD KENTUCKY ft

Written by C. Dazey
The Strongest and Most Expensive Cast the Play Has Ever

The Spirited and Exciting Horse Race
The Famous Kentucky Thoroughbred, Queen Bess
The Rollicking Fun the Inimitable Pickaninnies

COMPLETE NEW PRODUCTION
3 KENTUCKY THOROUGHBRED HORSES 3

THE FAMOUS PICKANINNY BRASS BAND
BIG NEW STREET PARADE DAILY

Prices 50c, 75c and $1 Seats at Homing's
Company pays government tax
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San Krati; Im havlnit )iihI relumed
from Honolulu on the stenmahlp
Mauri. This ship, which had on

hoard a party of '.'0 ctmcressmen
was chased on Sunday nlidit by a

mvstery ship, supposed to he a Her-

man raider, and it la believed the
ship wus saved by Its speed and the
jlif tm course taken during the ex-

citing chase. Mr. and Mrs North
leave tonUht for Portland.

Uerne. Switzerland. (M. J.
(Correspondence of I be Associated
Press! To conserve the illuiliitsh-- 1

ii t supply of clothing In Ceriuativ
the Centum goi eminent has Impos-

ed reflations reiiiltliiK that, for nil

aiti' lcs'iif lltt'n or personal wear to
lie. purchased, thiee slmilur worn
articles must be returned. Thla 'In-

creases the seope and rivor of the
clothing cards Introduced less than
i year ago.

The reuulutlon applies to cotton
vto miiks. nloves, collars", table lin-

ens and cloth materials for various
household purposes. For every suit
or overcoat ton well worn or one in

good condition must lie surrendered.
The only articles (if ordinary wear
or use that are exempted from card
trcelatlon are wooden shoes and
s!lU llilnus.

8poild Hit Lsoturt.
An amusing Incident happened re-

cently In au eastern school. The vil-

lage mayor was lecturing a class of
boy on smoking and the evils attend-

ing It.
Suddenly he saw a grin' overspread

Ing the faces of the s holnrs and on

Inquiring the cause au innocent look-lu-

cherub yelled out:
"Please, ilr, your pipe's slicking out

of yer pocketl"
The smoking lecture was abruptly

hronght ! a close. Chicago Herald.

Neatly printed stationery at
Courier office. '

SUPPER
Friday Night

.1:: to 7:!U

BAPTIST CHURCH

Menu
I toast ItcW and brown gravy

Mushed MitutM's

linked
I'.cown hrejul

( V,l)luge so lad

Jelly
I'liuipkiii pie

( 'offee

the

Our
( Gloves j

Wv rilll lllt'ft till' (llut JilTlVlrllii' llli'l li
luf rt'iiii i iiunt of every Man that cotuos to

us:
We've Gloves for All Purposes

Dress, Sreet, Driving, Autoing, etc, etc.

75c to $5
lil'ivrs make a l't i uia t c ('liitin;is ti't

PEERLESS
CLOTHING CO.

Cash Clothiers

Special Prices
To Close Out the Following

12 --Folgers Shasta Coffee, 35c Size
4 Folgers Shasta Coffee, $1 Size
28 Folgers Tea, 25c Size
23 Crusade Coffee, 35c Size
11 Crusade Coffee, $1 Size

BasKet Grocery
417

Women (.f 'tv dn lift i

llegulur Krlduy eienitig
in V. O. W.' hull.

Cnltlug curd at '.he Conner

A class) tied ad wl!J Klve raulM

XKW TOUW

G St.

meeting

(CUAS9IPIK0 AU RATES. 25 :

words, two Ihiich, 2"c; sit Issues,
50c; one month, $1.69, when paid in'
advance. When not paid In advance,!
5c per tine per Issue. i

WANTKIi All kinds of housework
to do. Phono 2fi7-- l from S to 9

n. m. or 4 to H p. in. 27

WANTKI) -- Man and wire lo work
on farm, house furnished, five

miles from Orants Pass. Phono
('. H. Klsmiinn. 27

SAl'.K oil KXCIIANO- K- 2S Acres
two miles to tirants Pass. Heien
acres cnltivuled, berries, ft nil.
wood. Klve-rou- iood hoise.
three acres Irrigated. Price, $!HIU.

Terms or will consider anion ex-

change. I,. A. I.aiiner. reifl estate.
2

Joy Theatre
Till IWIl.W OM.V

Itiilteifly Plctuces presents

' Ml; AMlKILSON

null
liV.i) P1KIIHOV

in

"A Wife on Trial"

From the story "'I'he llnse-(iunle- n

Husbuml," by l"r-giir-

Wldilenier.
VAet llimnii

I'lpisiMle No, (I "I'licpll Mask"
"TIIK hi 1. 1 'AT r'KIKMl"

Oregon I ndnst News

liixiil music mid n miiin Iioiinc

every night

(MI(J H(MX "TIIK .MIX

MITIIOI'T A MH NTIIY"

10c nnd Ulc

2Sc
80c
18c

,28c
.. bOc

AN IDEAL

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Will I found

Victor Records
And to Ite vermin your
friends will gel Jut tlm
records tliey wiint you
inn lliviae a cenifl-rul- e

anil give II lo them
awrl they will get the re-

cord they Hunt.
Tlicw certificate., Utf on
sale id

The Music and Photo House
Stnnloii llouell, I'isipr.

4

COM1X0 KVRMTN

Dec. S, Hitliirdnv It i coss rn; -

! sate.
f)ec. 3 fi.-- - Kui niers' nnd hnm

malrers' week at f). A. C.

Keepinf Up lha "Pep" fn
Your Storage Battery

Meaai the right kind of
it regular inlervsli

by men who art eiperli.
Bring your battery lo ui for
Jetting at lean once a month,
Don't weit until troubles
develop, It' will cntt you
nothing to find out your bat- -

lery'i condition and will iavyu many a repair bill, Start
the habit lod.y.

IIATI'Kia SHOP
C. A. I AM II

100 rt. Sltli Htreel


